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About Us
Galdrew company was established in 1999 as a continuation of family traditions

related to production of wooden products. The company produced and sold small kitchen
utensils which were manufactured for several years in urowa and vicinities by small family
craftsmen plants. Throughout several years of its activity, the company has specialized in
marking wooden products (burning out, tampography), which enabled entering the market of
advertising products. The give-aways that we produce find many buyers among the
companies in food industry. Some large firms and advertising agencies constantly use our
spatulas, spoons, etc. in their advertising campaigns.
Part of our production is successfully sold in the countries of European Union.

All our products are manufactured in Poland, made of the highest-quality beech
timber from the woods of south-east Poland, and are accompanied by health quality
certificate issued by the National Institute of Hygiene (H /C/04472/04).
We aim to develop our company and broaden the cluster of our Customers.

In catalog You can get acquainted with a wide range of wooden kitchen utensils from
our manufacturing offer. The assortment of our products is regularly extended with new
designs and the offer will be updated whenever necessary.

To make browsing our offer easier we divided the products into
several categories:
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You want to buy our products on-line ???
Go to the e-wholesale (You have to register log-in first !)
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WOODEN SPOONS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L01/32
L01/28
L01/24

XXL oval spoon
- breadth  of  head 70-60mm
-  diameter of handle  20-16mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

80/32
70/28
60/24

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L01/20
L01/18
L01/16

Large oval spoon
- breadth  of  head 60-55mm
-  diameter of handle  14mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

50/20
45/18
40/16
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L01/14
L01/12
L01/10

 Oval spoon
- breadth  of  head 55mm
-  diameter of handle  12mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

35/14
30/12
25/10

.

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)
L02/14
L02/12
L02/10
L02/8

Small oval spoon
- breadth  of  head 45mm
-  diameter of handle  10mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

35/14
30/12
25/10
20/8
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)
L03/14
L03/12
L03/10
L03/8

Round  spoon
- breadth  of  head 45mm
-  diameter of handle  10mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

35/14
30/12
25/10
20/8

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L03R/12
L03R/10

Round pointed spoon
- breadth  of  head 45mm
-  diameter of handle  10mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
25/10
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L03RO/12
L03RO/10

Round pointed spoon with hole
- breadth  of  head 45mm
-  diameter of handle  10mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
25/10

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L01A/12
L01A/14

Oval slotted spoon
- breadth  of  head 55mm
-  diameter of handle  12mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
35/14

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L01R/12
Oval pointed spoon
- breadth  of  head 55mm
-  diameter of handle  12mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L04/12
Spoon with flat handle
- breadth  of  head 55mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

L05
Spoon with stained grip
- breadth  of  head 55mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

27
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WOODEN SPATULAS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S01/12
S01/10

Solid spatula
- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
25/10

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S01A/12
S01A/10

Slotted spatula
- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30/12
25/10
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S02
French spatula
- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S03
Curved spatula
- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S04
Pancakes spatula

- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cale/cm)

S05
Spatula with stained grip
- material - beech wood, Polish product 27

WOODEN FORKS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

W01
Flat fork
- thickness 4 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

W02
Fork with round handle
-  diameter of handle  12mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

W03
Fork with stained grip
- material - beech wood, Polish product 27

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

W04
Grill fork
- thickness 5 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

28

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

W05
Mini fork
- thickness 3 mm
- material - beech wood, Polish product

16
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WOODEN ROLLING PINS

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

W20

Rolling pin
- with rolling handles
- with metal axis
- diameter 55 mm
- length including handles 420 mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

420x55

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

W21

Rolling pin
- with rolling handles
- diameter 34 mm
- length  400 mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

400x34

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

W22

Rolling pin
- with rolling handles
- diameter 35 mm
- length including handles 230 mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

230x35
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WOODEN MEAT TENDERIZERS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M01
Meat tenderizers
- 36 teeth or 39teeth
- length 30cm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M02
Meat tenderizers
- with aluminium ends
- length 30mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

30
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WOODEN KITCHEN UTENSILS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

SZ01
SZ02

Wooden tongs
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30
22

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

SZ03 Wooden tongs
- material - beech wood, Polish product

26
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M20 Stirring whisk
 - material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M21 Pastry brush
- material - beech wood, Polish product

18

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M22 Honey dipper
- material - beech wood, Polish product

17

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M23 Lemon reamer
-material - beech wood, Polish product

15
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M24 Salt/spice scoop
- material - beech wood, Polish product

10

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

M26 Butter knife
- material - beech wood, Polish product

16,5
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WOODEN KITCHEN BOARDS

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D01
Brekfast board
- size 180x110x8mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

180x110x8

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D02
Small board with handle
- size 220x95x8mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

220x95x8

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D03
Small board with hole
- size 200x150x9mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

200x150x9
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Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D10
Board rectangular
with hole
- size 420x250x15mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

420x250x15

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D11
Board rectangular
- size 300x220x15mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

300x220x15
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Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D12
D13

Board rectangular
with metal handle
- size 300x220x15mm, 280x180x15
- material – beech wood, Polish product

300x220x15
280x280x15

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D14
Board rectangular
with handle
- size 320x200x15
- material – beech wood, Polish product

320x200x15
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Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D20
Board oval with handle
- size 300x180x15
- material – beech wood, Polish product

300x180x15

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

D31
D32

Board rectangular
with metal handle
- size 250x15mm, 220x15
- material – beech wood, Polish product

250x15
220x15
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WOODEN KITCHEN SETS

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K01

Kitchen utensil set
( oval spoon 30cm /art.L01/12
 + spoon edge/hole   30cm/art. L03RO/12
 + spatula 30cm/art. S01/12 +fork  30cm/art. W0)
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K02
Spoon set
(oval spoon  35 cm / art. L01/14.
+round spoon  30cm / art. L03/12
+ smal oval spoon 25cm / art.L02/10)
- material - beech wood, Polish product

35
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K03
Kitchen utensil set
( spatula slotted 30cm / art.  S01A/12)
+ wooden fork  30cm / art. W01
+ spatula flat 25cm art. S01/10)
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K04
Grill utensils set
( wooden tongs 30cm /art. SZ01
+wooden fork 30cm  art. W01
+  opatula flat 25cm /art. S01/10)
- material - beech wood, Polish product

30
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K05
Salad set
(spoon + fork with stained grip)
- material - beech wood, Polish product

26

Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K06
Egg cup sets
- art. M25 x 4 pcs
- material - beech wood, Polish product

26
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Designation Name / description of product Size (cm)

K07
Set to spices
- pepper pot + salt cellar
- material - beech wood, Polish product

26

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

K08
Breakfast set
- board  180x110x8mm
+ egg cup / art. M25
+  burrer knife / art. M26
- material - beech wood, Polish product

180x10x50
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 KITCHEN WOODENWARE

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

M30
Mugtree
- size 110x320mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

110x320(h)

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

M31
Towel holder
- size 110x320mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

110x320(h)
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Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

M40
Bread bin
- size 400x290x180mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

400x290x180

Designation Name / description of product Size (mm)

M41
Bread bin small
- size 310x250x150mm
- material – beech wood, Polish product

310x250x150
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WOODEN KITCHEN ACCESSORIES AS
ADVERISING GADGETS ???

WHY NOT !!!
Our kitchen utensils can be interesting and useful advertising gadgets.

The products offered are commonly used in almost every kitchen, so such
gadget will serve its purpose for a long time.
We have significant experience in branding wooden products using the following methods:
- burning – "hot stamp” - on flat products such as spatulas, knives (see more)
- pad printing - 1colour – on all products (see more)
 We recommend gadgets offering the possibility of burning the logo.

Current offer of promotional gadgets You can see on our website in the
category ”Recommended as advertising gadgets”

If you want to receive current pricelist and have any questions
please contact:

Firma Produkcyjno – Handlowa

Mariusz S omski
urowa 82

PL 38-247 OLPINY
tel. +48 146518340,  +48 502083692,

fax +48 146518215,
e-mail biuro@galdrew.com.pl

www.galdrew.com.pl

mailto:biuro:@galdrew.com.pl
http://www.galdrew.com.pl/
http://www.galdrew.com.pl/index.php?show=gadzety

